
This document lists the 53 telehealth item numbers SIRA has introduced for medical practitioners. Medical 
practitioners are to bill for telehealth consultations using the same AMA Fees List item number normally billed 
for a face to face consultation, with the addition of a ‘T’ as a suffix to the item number.

Telehealth means delivery of consultations via video or telephone. Consultations would be inclusive of any 
electronic communication to support the delivery of the treatment service. No additional fee (eg facility fees) 
can be charged in relation to the consultation.

Practitioners are responsible for delivering telehealth consultations in accordance with the principles of 
professional conduct and the relevant professional and practice guidelines to ensure that all care is taken to 
ensure the safety, appropriateness and effectiveness of the service.

All medical practitioners treating workers compensation patients should refer to the 2020 Workers Compensation 
(Medical Practitioner Fees) Order No. 3 for further information.

AMA 
Fees List 
item number

SIRA code 
(where a telehealth 
service)

Fee Note

AA010 AA010T $41.00

AA020 AA020T $83.00

AA030 AA030T $152.00

AA040 AA040T $230.00

AA050 AA050T $62.00

AA060 AA060T $124.00

AA070 AA070T $225.00

AA080 AA080T $350.00

AA800 AA800T $395.00

AA900 AA900T $340.00

AA905 AA905T $225.00

AA910 AA910T $190.00

AB005 AB005T $41.00

AB015 AB015T $83.00

AB025 AB025T $152.00

AB035 AB035T $230.00

AC500 AC500T $182.00 Medical practitioners who meet the definition of ‘surgeon’ 
in accordance with SIRA’s workers compensation Fees 
Orders can refer to the SIRA Surgeon or Orthopeadic 
Surgeon Fees Order for the relevant AC500T fee.
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AC510 AC510T $97.00 Medical practitioners who meet the definition of ‘surgeon’ 
in accordance with SIRA’s workers compensation Fees 
Orders can refer to the SIRA Surgeon or Orthopeadic 
Surgeon Fees Order for the relevant AC510T fee.

AC600 AC600T $275.00 Medical practitioners who meet the definition of ‘surgeon’ 
in accordance with SIRA’s workers compensation Fees 
Orders can refer to the SIRA Surgeon or Orthopeadic 
Surgeon Fees Order for the relevant AC600T fee.

AC610 AC610T $97.00 Medical practitioners who meet the definition of ‘surgeon’ 
in accordance with SIRA’s workers compensation Fees 
Orders can refer to the SIRA Surgeon or Orthopeadic 
Surgeon Fees Order for the relevant AC610T fee.

AD010 AD010T $345.00

AD020 AD020T $158.00

AE115 AE115T $345.00

AE125 AE125T $158.00

AF010 AF010T $345.00

AF020 AF020T $158.00

AF185 AF185T $345.00

AF187 AF187T $158.00

AF200 AF200T $345.00

AF210 AF210T $158.00

AF380 AF380T $345.00

AF385 AF385T $158.00

AG005 AG005T $345.00

AG015 AG015T $158.00

AJ010 AJ010T $345.00

AJ020 AJ020T $158.00

AJ046 AJ046T $595.00

AJ047 AJ047T $300.00

AM001 AM001T $780.00

AM002 AM002T $520.00

AM004 AM004T $425.00

AM010 AM010T $95.00

AM015 AM015T $190.00

AM025 AM025T $285.00

AM035 AM035T $380.00

AM045 AM045T $430.00

AM055 AM055T $475.00



Disclaimer

This publication may contain information that relates to the regulation of workers compensation insurance, motor accident 
third party (CTP) insurance and home building compensation in NSW. It may include details of some of your obligations under 
the various schemes that the State Insurance Regulatory Authority (SIRA) administers. However, to ensure you comply with 
your legal obligations you must refer to the appropriate legislation as currently in force. Up to date legislation can be found at 
the NSW Legislation website www.legislation.nsw.gov.au.

This publication does not represent a comprehensive statement of the law as it applies to particular problems or to individuals, 
or as a substitute for legal advice. You should seek independent legal advice if you need assistance on the application of the 
law to your situation.

This material may be displayed, printed and reproduced without amendment for personal, in-house or non-commercial use.
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AM125 AM125T $118.00

AM135 AM135T $152.00

AM145 AM145T $230.00

AM155 AM155T $285.00

AM165 AM165T $380.00

AM175 AM175T $194.00
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